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IN frHE present paper I have broughttogetherall the evidence
as to the existencein former years of birds not known at the present day on the islands of Barbados,St. Vincent, the Grenadines,
and Grenada (with the exception of the membersof the family

Psittacida0,and have given them what appearsto me to be (in
the light of my recent studies in West Indian ornithology)their
proper standing.

Some of the birds represent(as the Purple Gallinule, [onornis
marlinica) merely locally extirpatedcoloniesof wide ranging species, while others(as Ci, cIocerlhia)were probablysubspecifically
or even specificallydistinctfrom thoseon the neighboringislands.

? Podilymbus podiceps (Zinn.).
PIED-BILLED

GREBE.

The Two-Petty Chick HUGI•ES, Nat. Hist. Barbados, p. 71 0750).
Podt'celSs
domlnlcus,The Two-Penny Chick Sc•o•iB., Hist. Barbados,p.

682 (I848).--FE1LD•3; ,Ibis, x889,p. 5o3; W. I. Bull., III, P. 352 [•9o2].

Hughesmentionsa Grebe"of the Bignessand muchthe Colour
of the almaricanQuail" as occurring in Barbados in his day.
Schomburgkalso in his list includesa Grebe underthe name of
_P. dominicus.

_P. dominicus has never been found in the Lesser

Antilles, but ]'odiIymbuspodice2•s
is a breeding resident in many,
if not most of the islands,and there is a specimenin the British
Museum from Barbados. It is not known there at the present

time. The name "Two-Penny Chick," formerly applied to the
Grebe, is still used on the island, but now refers entirely to the
Sora (Pvrzana carolina).
Col. Feilden has followed Schomburgk in giving the Grebe as
œ. dominicus;but for the reasons given above I prefer to regard
it as •Ovdilymbuspodiceps.
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Buteo (? antillarum Clark).
WEST

INDIAN

BUZZARD.

Bussard LIGON, Hist Barbados,p. 60 (I673)
3œ1lanLIGON, Hist. Barbades,p. IoI (i674).
Buteo borealis SCHOMI3.,Hist. Barbados,p. 65i (I848).

Ligonsays: "The birds of this place[Barbados](settingtwo
aside)are hardlyworth the pains of describing,yet, in order,as
I did the beasts,I will set them down. The biggestis a direct
Bussard,but somewhatless than our Grey Bussard[/?. buleo]
in England,somewhatswifterof wing; and the only goodthey do
is sometimes

to kill the rats."

Schomburgkgives "B. borealis" as a resident on Barbados.
Probablyhe refers to this speciesor a closelyrelated form (as it
is abundanton the neighboringislandsof St. Vincent, Grenada,
and Dominica)for •'. borealisdoes not occur in the Lesser Antilles, except, perhaps, on St. Kitts.

Hughes (I75O) doesnot mentionany hawk.
At the ti•ne Ligon wrote the greater part of Barbadoswas still
clothed in natural forest, and it is very probable that this hawk
was then resident.

NOTE.--Falcocolumbarius
is given by Schomburgkas a resident
on Barbados(Hist. Barbados,p. 68x, x848). Col. Fellden(Ibis,
x889,p. 489; W. I. Bull., III, 342, ['I9:2]) believeshim to be in
error, and he is not confirmedby other authors. However, there
is a possibilitythat it did breed there in his time, as it is said to
be a permanent resident on the island of Dominica, and occursin
all these islands as a fall and winter visitor.

Ionornis martinica (Zinn.).
PURPLE

GALLINULE.

Blue-Paled Coot HUGHES, Nat. Hist. Barbados, p. 71 (i75o).

Ionornis •narlinœcaFElLDEN,Ibis, I889, p. 499; W. I. Bull., III, p. 349
[I9O2'1.
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I have no hesitation in referring Hughes "Blue-Pated Coot"
to this species. He says, "They (Cootsor Moor-Hens) are dis-

tinguishedinto Three Kinds; The White- •nIica americana•,
the Red- IGallinnlag•aleatal,and the Blue-Pared."They were
apparently commonin Barbadosin his day.
At the presenttime it is only accidentalon Barbados,although
common on Dominica. St. Lucia, St. Vi•cent, the Grenadines,
and Grenada.

NOTE.--Ga/linula ffaleata and 2½ulicaamericana (probably
referable to ]•i carib•a Ridgw.) are both now exceedinglyrare
on Barbados, although they were formerly abundant. Col.
Felldenobtaineda nestof the former in July, x888, and found a
few of the latter in GrzemeHall Swampin the sameyear. If not
alreadygone,their extirpationis only a matterof a few years. I
found no examplesof either.

Columba squamosa
RAMIER.

?PigeonsSLO^N•, Nat. Hist. Jamaica, I, p. 3• (I7ø7).
The l•Wd Wood Pt•eon I•tt;auss, Nat. Hist. Barbados,p. 76 (x75o).

Sir Hans Sloanewrites, speakingof Barbados,that "Turner
(ap. Purchas.p. x265) found Hogs, Pigeons,and Parrots there."
Hughes says of "The Wild Wood Pigeon": "This is about
the Bignessof an House Pigeon. The Head is of a blackish
Colour; and from the under Bill to the Breast,of a light MouseColour; from thence to the Belly and the under Part of the Tail,
of an Ash-Colour; the upper Side of the Neck, Back, and Wings,

of a dark Ash-Colour,growing lighter toward the Extremitiesof
the Wings.
"These come hither, tho' in no great Numbers,about the
latter End of July or August,always alighting upon Trees, and
feedingupon the Berriesof them."
Although the coloration is rather inexact, Hughes probably
refersto this pigeon,as the size is pretty close,and he mentions
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its exclusively arboreal habits. Columba s]uamosa, although
abundant on the neighboring islands, does not now visit Bar-

bados,possiblybecauseof the cuttingdownof the forests.
Geotrygon montana (œinn.).
PERDRIX.

This bird appearsto be now extirpated from St. Vincent, possibly as a resultof the importationof the mongoose. I am told
that it has disappeared from St. Kitts, and is becomingrare on
other islands,more especiallyon Grenada.

Strix (?nigrescens Zawr.).
OWL.

Slrixjqammea ScnoMn., Hist. Barbados,p. 68• (•848).

Schomburgkincludes"S. jfammea" in his list of the birds of
Barbados. No other author mentionsany owl, but possiblysome
form of this genus occurredwhen the island was largely under
forest. It may have been S. nitrestens,at the present time a

commonresidenton Dominica,St. Vincent,Bequia(Grenadines),
and Grenada.

NOTE.-- Colinusvir•inianus (Linn.) is included by Schomburgk in his list of the birds of Barbados. There appearsto be
no evidencethat this bird ever lived there, althoughit is resident
on several of the more northern islands. Possibly he came into
the possession
of a stray specimencaptured in the island, as he
obtainedin this way a specimenof the Ruff (]•avoncella
j)u•nax):
A Quail was shot in Barbados in September,•886, and another
seen in September,x887.
Cinclocerthia

sp.

QUAKING THaUSH.
Tarusa LmON, Hist. Barbados, p. 60 0673).
Grlve Lmox, Hist. Barbades, p. •o• (•674).

•uaklnff

Tirus• HvaH•s, Nat. Hist. Barbados,p. 72 (•75o).

Turdus./amaicensœs
(!) Scno.•.m.,Hist. Barbados,p. 68• 0848).
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Ligon says: "The next is a bird like a Thrush, of a melancholylook, her feathersnever smooth,but alwaysruffled,as if she
were roewing, her head down, her shoulders up, as if her neck
were broke. This bird has for three or four notes, the loudest

and sweetestthat I ever heard; if she had variety, certainly no
bird would go by her; she looks always as if she were sick or
melancholy."
Hughes writes: "We have Two species of Thrush in this

Island." One "is a solitaryBird, and is known by the na•ne of
the Quaking ]'hrushY
Schomburgkgives" 5Purdus
jamaicensis" in his list, calling it
the "Quaking Thrush."
The members of the genus Cindocerthict
all have a peculiar
habit of occasionallyshiveringor shaking,as if afflictedwith ague,
which has given them the name of "Trembleur" in all the

islands where they are found at the presenttime. This habit
is not sharedby any otherLesserAntillean genus,so we appear
to be justified in referringthe "Thrushes" of the authors mentioned to Cinclocerthia. I interpret Ligon's statementthat the
bird alwaysappears"sick or melancholy"to have referenceto
this peculiarityalso,a comparisonbetweenthe shiveringof the
bird and the shakingof a personill with a tropicalfever.
At the present time, Cinclocerthiaoccurs on all the islands from
Guadeloupesouth to St. Vincent, as well as on someof the more

northernLesserAntilles. It wasprobablydriven from Barbados
by the deforestationof that island.

Allenia (? all•iventris Lazer.).
• WREN."

Wren Lmo•, Hist. Barbados, p. 60 (t673). HUGHES, Nat. Hist. Barbados, p. 73 (t75o) ß
Roytelet LtGON, Hist. Barbades, p. •o• 0674 ).

Ligon says: "Another there is, not unlike a Wren, but big as a

Thrush; andthisis asmerryandjollyasthe other[CinclocerU•i•t•
is sad; and as shesitson a stick,jets,andlifts up hertrain Iraill,
lookingwith so earnestand merrya contenance,
as if shewould
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invite you to come to her, and will sit till you come very near.
This bird I never heard sing."
Hughes writes: "The Wren. This, excepting its Note and
Bill, differs very little from the Thrush, as to its Plumage and
Bigness. Its Bill is somewhatmoresharppointedand longerthan
that

of the Thrush.

"It is mostcommonlyto be seenin the Wood near Hackleton's
Clift, and feeds chiefly upon Oranges and suchripe Fruit, as well
as upon Lizards."
I believe that there can be no doubt that these descriptions
refer to an `4llenia. The habit of keeping the tail in the air like
a wren is very characteristic,and in its actions it is lively and
restless. If it inhabited Barbados, one would expect it to be
found in the rugged country about Hackleton's Cliff and in the
Scotland District, and not in the level portionsof the island, as it
is a bird of the hills.

.4. albiventris (Lawr.), the only speciesof the genus,occurs
from St. Eustatius to St. Vincent, and also on Grenada.

Margarops sp.
"COUNSELLOR."

Counsel/or LmoH, ttist. Barbados, p. 60 (•673).
Counseiller LmoH, Hist. Barbades, p. •o2 (•674).
Thrush HUGHES,Nat. Hist. Barbados, p. 72 (•75o).
Tnrdus muslelfnus(!) Scuoain., Hisl:. Barbados, p. 68• (•848).

Ligonwrites: "The next is of the colourof a Fieldfare [SCurdus
iPilaris], but the head seemstoo big for her body, and for that
reason they call her Counsellor; her flying is extremelywanton;
and for her tune, 'tis such as I have not heard any like her, not
for the sweetness."

Accordingto Hughes: "We have two Speciesof Thrush in this
Island; the one muchresemblingin her note the EnglishThrush.
"As soon as the Day appears,she mountsup like a Lark into
the Air, almostout of Sight."
Of the two "Thrushes" includedby Schomburgkin his list,
"Turdus/amaicensis"must refer to a plain coloredbird without
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any distinctivemarkings; as he alsogives it the name of "Quaking Thrush," we refer it to Cinc/ocerthia;the other, "•

tousleli-

nus," is probably the secondspeciesmentionedby Ligon and
Hughes; there is, however,a possibilitythat he refersto .4I/enia
under this name.

I have referred these "Thrushes" to JJ'arffaro•sand not to
Cinchlerrainia,
as the former genusis more widelydistributed,its
speciesmore abundantwhere theyoccur,and not essentiallybirds
of the deepwoods(as are the speciesof Cinchlerminia),
and the
habits as given agree better with thoseof g/Jrar•aro•s. Moreover,
a male of g//.fuscalusdensirostris
(a straggler)was obtained on
Barbadoson March 2, x889.
Ccereba
Normal

atrata

Form:

œawr.

saccharina Lawr.

MOLASSES BIRD.

The Yellow-breastedHoney Creeper appears to have become
extinct

on St. Vincent.

I could find no trace of it.

Ober ob-

tained two specimensin x878, but Lister, writing in •88o, does

notmention
it. It seems
to benowwhollyreplaced
bytheblack
form (atra/a Lawr.).
Ccereba wellsi COO'.
Normal

Form.

SUCRIER.

Ober says0878) that "this bird is not foundin great numbers
(on Grenada), as in some of the northern islands(? northern
Lesser Antilles, or Grenadines); indeed I have seenit but twice
on the mangroveflats of Point Saline." This is insertedunder
the heading"C. atrala," but must refer to this bird, as the black
form is abundantall over Grenada. Wells saysit is not found at
all in Grenada.

In May, x9o4, while at St. George's,Grenada, Mr. Charles
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Vernet very kindly presentedme with a specimenof this bird,
taken by himself at Point Saline; it was the only one he ever
SaW.

It is abundant on all the Grenadines.

Besidesthese forms,I failed to find the followingon St. Vincent,althoughI exploredalmostthe whole islandvery carefully.
Possiblythey still exist in limi.ted numbers in certain remote
localities.

Catharafiezabishapi(Lawr.).
Cinclvcerlhia
ruficaudalenebrvsaRidgw.

Cinchlerminia
sanclce-lucice
(Scl.).
,411eLlaalbiventris(Lawn), which becamea commonresident
on Union Island and Carriacou,Grenadines,after the great hurricane at St. Vincent in x898, ha• now entirely disappearedfrom
those islands.
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Wig FIND mentioned by the earlier writers who dealt with West
Indian ornithology,a number of birds which are not known to
inhabit the islands at the present day, and which have been
extinct for many years. In this paper I shall bring togetherall
the evidenceexistingas to the presenceof Macaws in the Lesser
Antilles, in the islandsof Guadeloupe,Dominica, and Martinique.
These three islands collectivelyshow affinities to the Greater
Antilles and to SouthAmerica,at the sametime havinggeneraand
speciespeculiar to themselves. For instance,a speciesof A/•rimo-

cichla(Dominica)and a speciesof •œelaner•es
(Guadeloupe),
together with the fact that Guara alba is a breeding residenton
Dominica, appear to show a Greater Antillean relationship;
Dendroica rufigula (Martinique), Stenopsiscayenensis
(Martinique), Cerylestictipennis
(Guadeloupeand Dominica),and Rup-

